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Design LLC. Photo by lVlchael lVoran

Like most of our international visitors, they are amazed

and s0metimes appalled at American culture-two com-

mon observations are the popularity of fast food and the

lack of lile downtown. ln Yerevan, they explained, they go

home after work, change, and then 0ut t0 eat and drink and

stay out late-sometimes until 3 in the morning-at the

Recently my lamily and I had the pleasure

of hosting three visitors from Armenia, inc uding the head

of architecture and construction in Armenia, Hayk (Hike)

Vardanyan. lt was a great time, as these dinners tend to be,

lively and informative as well as heartwarming, ending in

their oracious invitations to visitthem. We have been host-

ing dinners for several years n0w, through the Pittsburgh

Council for lnternational Visitors. Along the way, we've been

l0(unate t0 meet people from Nepal, Ethiopia and Malay-

sra, as well as Chile, lt/exico, Costa Rica and even Nicara-

qua-two Sandinista labor activists, one in a wheelchair

lrom battle wounds with U.S. backed-Contras. Now that

was an lnteresting political discussion.

Sometimes they arrive in groups, with translators; other

times they arrive solo, like political journalist Johan from

Sweden who emails often these days to discuss the presi-

dential campaign. Although we have met many iournalists

along the way, Hayk was our first architect guest, One of

the first things he told us was he was very disappointed to

be so close to Fallingwater and not see it for lack of time.

His favorite building in town? The Alcoa Building. "lt's

beautiiul, simple curves,"he said making a geslure. "l like

less is more." A graduate of two architecture schools in-

cluding the Ecole des Beaux-Arts, the architect now over-

sees the architectural olfice in Yerevan, where they are de-

signing 48 buildings. One is a five-star hotel called the

Golden Palace, he said with pride. ln his ollice, he insists

lhat his architects draw their designs by hand; only after

the designs are completed do they use the computers. He

leels that "c0mputers kill the imagination."

ln the course of conversat on, he also mentioned that the

new American Embassy in Yerevan is ugly. The two women

nodded in enthusiastic agreement. Why? "lt is way too bigl"

they all said. lts another pr0blem they have with our soci-

ety, the hugeness of everything.

By Tracy Certo, editor

.150 
outdoor cafes that are open all night. Here they turn

ofl the lights and the lights stay turned ofI, said Hayk, ges-

turing at the darkened buildings from our perch on Mt.

Washington. (l lake all our visitors there after dinner lt

never iai I s to i mpress.) And yet, they sai d, il they moved to

Pittsburgh they would settle in a neighborhood like ours

because it is so green and beautiiul and peaceful.

Peace isn't something to be taken lightly by them. Arme-

nia is a country that has been wracked by ethnic cleansing

(the genocide of 
.19.15 

where more than 100,000 were

killed), earthquakes and war. When it was part of Bussia,

the economy was stable but after 
.1991 

when it gained in-

dependence, the economy went into a tailspin. They told

us stories of living without heat and electricity, how they

remained cold no matter how many layers of clothing they

wore Together we looked at an aerial photo of the capitol

of Yerevan in a recent National Geographic issue. Hayk

pointed to something in the right corner "Theres my build-

ing," he said To this day Armenia is still a cash-only soci-

ety, Hayk told us, That greatly discourages home owner-

ship and is the reason why all three of our guests live rn

apartmsnts with their families in central Yerevan.

When I later mentioned our dinner to an architect friend,

she expressed interest in v0lunteering at PCIV If you, too,

are intrigued, call them at(412)624-7800. You can host

dinners like we do or acl as a tour guide around town. lt's

a great experience.

ln this issue we're pleased to Ieature two articles by mem-

bers, 0ne an enlightening report from the Venice Biennale

and the 0ther a creative treatise 0n the Maridon tt/useum

in Butler. We were going t0 feature the Maridon as part 0f

our cultural iewel series and I told Paul Rosenblatt, AIA I

wanted to do something different this time. He suggested

what is presented here since he designed the interior of

the museum as well. Although this is an exception to our

usual m.o al Columns, we thought it would be cool and

we were right. Hope you enjoy it too.

5
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By Dan Rothschild, AIA

The year's President's Messages have
expi0red the elements of the AIA Brand Study: Advocacy,

Knowledge, and Community, and related them t0 the brand

attributes and ssrvices 0f 0ur local chapter. I thought it

would be helpful to sh0w h0w this information could be

put to use to hel p clarily our chapter's visi on and strengthen

0ur 0rgani/ati0n s missi0n

As I was thinking 0f a topic that would help me explain

this, I read a fascinating article in the Post Gazette, entitled

"0uality, Not 0uantity," by a Band Corporation

member. In this article, the auth0r questioned the

validity of using popuiation growth as a benchmark

to measure the success 0f a region. The focus, he

wrote, sh0uld be on prosperity, as measured by the

growth of a region's per capita income. He showed

how our city compares favorably with others in this

regard, and 0utpaces such "successlul" cities as

Seattle, Charlotte and San Francisco. He concludes

that we have been able to achieve this prosperity

without some of the deleterious effects of increas-

ing our population and the subsequent expl0si0n

0f sprawl that many cities have endured. The ar
ticle concluded with the qualitative merits of smart

growth and livable communities.

f rom the top

bility lor Advocacy as stated in the AIA Brand Study helped

assist the Board to take this stand.

Knowledge - "The sharing of knowledge through con-

tinuing education, Knowledge Comnunities, and invest-

ment in research,"

0ver the course of the year, I was lortunate t0 attend three

quality continuing educati0n c0nlerences sponsored by the

AIA: the Grassroots conference in Washington 0.C., our

local Build Pittsburgh educational conference, and the

nati0nal c0nventi0n in Chicago. All were replete with sub-

stantial offerings 0n smart growth initiatives, ln addition

to attending excellent seminars, I had the pleasure of speak-

ing with Presidents frorn other chapters who told me ol the

unpleasant eftects ol sprawl on their communities, I was

impressed to learn ol their efforts to educate public offi-

cials about livable communities, They used the AIA Knowl-

edge Communities on the AIA website as a resource, spe-

cifically, the talking points on Livable Communities, un-

der Communities by Desi gn (www.aia.org/liv_principles).

Community - "Creating opportunities for all architects

to connect with each other to share experiences and to

celebrate great work."

0ur annual Design Pittsburgh Gala in September attracted

nearly 400 attendees to celebrate great architectural de-

sign in our region. Typically, we hold the event in a ball-

r00m setting, such as the Carnegie l\4useum and the Con-

vention Center. This year the Board embraced the con-

cept of holding the evenI in a space that would celebrate

the vitality and livability of our downtown, We selected

an unfinished first Iloor retail space and 0utd00r plaza at

the Alcoa Business Services Center on the North Shore.

Through the help of many dedicated and creative volun-

teers, we transformed the space into a great urban party.

As a result, this event was one of the liveliest and suc-

cessful in recent mem0ry, as were the after-event cel-

ebrations at nearby restaurants and taverns within close

walking distance.

ln conclusion, looking at Livable Communities through

the lens of our brand is just one example of how our

chapter can organize our efforts in response to a singu-

lar issue. By understanding the focal points of our brand:

Advocacy, Knowledge, and Community, it allows us to

reinforce the qualities that make the American Institute

ol Architects unique, and distinguishes us in the market-

place.

Usinu IhE AIA Brand: liuahle Commultilie$

I beliax tfiat our

attentiaen&9s to oar
responsibilin'.frtr

Adr'ocaq' ns -sta/u/ itt
tie AIA Brnnrl Srudt,

/telped assist t/te lloord
to taie tli.r strtnr/. I found my topic. I can explore this year's experi-

ences on the AIA Pittsburgh Board in regard to Liv

able Communities, and how the understanding of the AIA

Brand netpeo shapeo our actions.

Advocacy - "Giving voice to our shared values as archi-

tects lo influence the shape of our neiohborhoods and our

world."

Earlier this year, y0ur Board of Directors heard a speaker

c0nclude that 0ne of the reasons for Pittsburgh s fai lure to

grow its p0pulati0n i,las the lack of a beltway around our

city, This was the same presentati0n given to locai legisla,

tors to educate them of the need for the lVon-Fayette Ex-

pressway. I left that presentati0n questi0ning the conclu-

sion, and thinking of the positive benefits of Pittsburgh's

unique topography and water systems that has given rise

to historic transportation corridors, rather than ring roads

Later, we partnered with the Biverlife Task Force by

cosigning their challenge to the Final Environmental lm-

pact Study for the iVon-Fayette Expressway. After reading

and reviewing the document, the Board embraced this op-

p0rtunity. I believe that 0ur attentrveness t0 0ur resp0nsi

I cotrrr.iu p, nte.l on ecycted paper.

$6*
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Construction Recedes 4 percent

in August

August construction starts settled back 4% {rom the pre-

vious month to a seasonally adjusted annual rate of $573.3

billion, it was reported by McGraw-Hill Construclion, a

division of The McGraw-Hill Companies The retreat for

total construction was due to a slower pace for nonresi-

dential building after a very strong July, in combination

with a slight loss of momentum for residential building

and nonbuilding c0nstructi0n (public works and electric

uti I ities). For the fi rst eight months of 2004, total c0nstruc-

tion on an unadjusted basis came t0 $394.3 billion, up

1 0% from the same period a year ago.

The August statistics produced a 1 73 reading for the Dodge

lndex (.1996=100), down from Julys 179 which was the

highest level so far in 2004. While the Dodge lndex has

shown an up-and-down pattern over the past four months,

it remains well above the 160 reading reported at the be-

ginning o,f the year. "Total construction continues to move

at a healthy pace, and it s now vi rtual ly certai n that fu I I year

growth Ior 2004 will exceed the 5% gain in 2003," stated

Robert A. lVurray, vice president of economic affairs for

lVcGraw-Hill Construction. "Single family housing is still

exceptionally strong, and the broad trend f0r commercial

building this year is generally upward, even with the re-

duced amount ol c0nstructi0n starts in August. At the same

time, tight liscal condilions over the past several years

continue to have a restraining influence on the institutional

structure types and public works construction "

llonresidential building in August fell /% to $157 /
billion (annual rate). Weaker activity was registered by the

major commercial categories - stores, down 4o/o,\N&tE-

houses, down 7%; offices, down l4%; and hotels, down

32%. ln the case of off ices, the comparison was against a

heightened July, which included $800 million related to

the start 0f the Freedom Tower in lower Manhattan. lf this

project is excluded from the July statistics, new office starts

in August would be up 3770. Several large ofllce prolects

reached the groundbreaking stage in August, including the

$400 million headquarters for the New York Times in mid-

town lvlanhattan and an $80 million federal oflice building

in Chicago. Through the first eight months of 2004, the

major commercial categories showed these dollar volume

gains relative to 2003 - stores and warehouses, each up

2%; hotels, up 8%; and offices, up 9%.

Jenniler Beck, AIA ot Struda, Sleve lski, Prol.

Attil. ol ihe studir i company, Conie lski, and
Abigail Stall*amp, Assoc. AIA ol $lrada at the

Septenber Menhership Meeting. Members

and guests enioyed relreshnents in EaAE

stadia's 2003 llanor Award winning 947
Libarty Avenae Lofts. Allendees had a chance
to check oul the sfieel level commercial space

as well as lnur twl ot the lolts in tfiis uniqae
building.

i

i

-

AIA Piltsburgh menbe6 and other design/build prolessionals gathered for the 2004 Design Pittsburgh Gala

on Septenher 30th at the Alcoa Business Services Cenler on the Northside. Attendees enjoyed lood, drink
and music while viewing lhe 101 Design Awafis submissions. Morc lo come in the December Design
Awards issue. Congratulations to this year's winners!
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so often' the \official'photographs of a new buirdlng don,t begin to descrlbe the experience ofbelng there' static' composed'-inert, they focus on the formar {ua,l1ties of a pJ-ace. They aren/tmeant to simulate the way we realJy see tting" I ir', quick gt.r-,.e", rong penetratinq stares,close-up and far away' in motion, in time, i,i fragments. Like a motion picture, all of these
\shots'added together, combine to form an impression of a place.
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WH THEY PREACH
At Penn State, archirec* anr/ lonr/scape arcrtikcts nre
collahoroting on rrte pefect project: A rtew, buildingfor rlte
Scrtool of Arcrtircaure anr/ Landscope Arc/titecturz . By Gary w. cramer

AT

n a wet Saturday in lVarch 2003, Richard Durst,

dean of Penn State's College of Arts and Archi-

tecture, t00k a m0ment during the groundbreaking

ceremony for the Stuckeman Family Building for the School

of Architecture and Landscape Architecture (SALA) to tout

the benefits for faculty and students

"For the fi rst ti me i n the history of the C ol I ege, vi rtual ly a I I

of our units will be in a single location, enabling us to

truly encourage the collaboration that is so important to

the success of most of our disciplines," Durst said.

As the shovels bit into the dirt of the unsightly parking lot,

what was n0t yet apparent ttras how well the site's planned

architecture and landscape architecture leatures would rep-

resent a start-tojinish collaboration of experts in the t\l/o

professi ons.

"lt's a prolect that truly shows the importance of the mar-

riage of a building to the landscape - when you marry

them, the whole is greater than the sum of the parts," says

Rich DeYoung, AlA, president and CEO of Pittsburgh-

based WTW Architects, "What's interesting about this

pr0ject is the great example of successlul collaboration

between practicing architects and landscape architects in

the design of the place where the theory is taught to future

professionals in the departments ol Iandscape architec-

ture and architecture."

The collaboration includes the Pittsburgh landscape ar-

chitecture firm La0uatra Bonci and Associates, who rec-

ommended WTW Architects based on its sustainable de-

sign track record, and the architecture firm of 0verland

Partners of San Antonio, Iexas, known for its environ-

mental consciousness. 0verland, serving as design lead

View of lhe soulhwesl comet ol the new copper-clad building that leaturcs vertical and horizonlal copper sunshades.
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for the SALA ef{ort, had recently spearheaded the Lady Bird

Johnson Wildf lower Center in Austin, Texas

Although each firm is by nature col laborative, together they

faced more design challenges than most academic build-

ings typically demand.

"The school told us they wanted t0 iftegrate, and not just

be two departments that happen to be next to each other,"

says Bob Shemwell, AlA, of 0verland. "So an important

dynamic of the new building is that they will have places

t0 hang out, cross paths, and see what everyone else is

working on without having to cross artificial barriers. Ihe

building of relationships is what will build a unilied school,

not cohabitation."

This idea also will be reflected in landscape patterns that

go up and into the building, popping out the other side;

and in "remnants" 0f the buildinq that will continue out

into the landscape, Shemwell explains.

"A really critical aspect of successful collaboration is a

shared vision," says De Young. "When the entire design

team fully participates in understanding the design prob-

lem and molding the solution, then everyone is pulling

together toward a common goal with a common vision.

When this isn't an integral part of the process, it is far easier

for both the architect and landscape architect to feel that

the other is somehow undermining the purity of their de-

sign solution."

North Studio
Level Two Looking Eost

gfilo|J5

At tive levels and 111,382 square feet, the $23.5 million

Stuckeman Family Building will double the SALAs exist-

ing space, Classrooms will service more than 500 stu-

dents with ol{ices housing more than 50 faculty and staff.

There will also be design studios, a mezzanine, galleries

and other display spaces as well as a model construction

sh0p, c0mputing facilities, and a library.

The landscaping offers increased green space, including

courts lor basketball and volleyball, a lawn for in{ormal

recreation, and vegetative swales ol native shrubs and

grasses that will lilter rainwater runoff from the building's

rool and new parking lots.

The building, expected to be completed by spring of 2005,

will replace the antiquated and inadequate spaces, remote

from the rest of the College of Arts and Architecture facil ites

that have been used for decades.

"l think everyone on our team was on the same page of

integrating the building inside and out," says Fred Bonci,

founding principal of La0uatra Bonci. "The transparency

of the building, the active use spaces that spill out into the

landscape, and the use of common materials were maior

threads. The users' perception ol integration drove a lot of

decisions."

Regarding an expressed desire tor transparency, the

main lobby will double as an east-west corridor for

passersby to shortcut through the structure. That way
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Elevalion adiacent lo Hott Woods, one ol the lew renaining nalural woodtands on lhe Penn Stale canpus.

they can catch a glimpse of SALA activities going on

whiie in the neighborhood.

The building also has to relate well in its close proximity

to a hulking water tower and a wooded area, both of which

the University did not want disturbed, and the nearby Arts

Building and Palmer Museum of Art.

lnstead of considering the SALA building and landscap-

ing as separate matters, the a.ch;tects and landscape ar-

chitects from the three firms tackled the beginning of the

design process through charrettes with the extended com-

munity o{ SALA students, faculty, stalf, alumni, and

"neigh bors. "

Thus, there was no "original vision" for the overall site de,

sign, says DeYoung, "The vision came 0ut 0f the charrettes,"

he notes. "This way, its not a matter of ego, but of taking

input from outside and between the lirms. Any architect that

fears collaborating with a landscape architect should look at

this and see what can come Out 0l it."

''.1.'

from their

I At Clemson University. architecture and landscape ar- lated from each othe( due to the demands on degree pro-

chitecture studenls reeently teamed up for a study abroad grams ol increasing speeialization of disciplines and ac-
pr0ject in Genoa, ltaly, t0 propose plans foI a vacanl area creditiRg standards," says Kate Sciwennsen, FAIA, associ-
close to the citys porl. While all architecture students are ale dean 0i lowa States College of Design and president- $ALA's new buitdingb nore urban front is
expected to spend a semester in Gensa, Barcelona, or elect of AlA. "There is also, however, an increasing recggni- tandscappd t0 t at onty visually sotten the par*ing

couraged to'also take advantage of the program for collaboration." ranall which is chanfleled lhrough swales.

L lowa State University has a shared Core Design pro- I Last year at the University ol Virginia, lhe architecture I Also involved in the SALA project at penn State are the
gram lo1 new students belore lhey lomally enter one of the

design degree programs, including architecture and land-

scape architecture. Latet students in the two disciplines may

collaborate during a summer seme$er in Rome, 0r tn de-

and landscapearehitecturedepartmentsmerged intoasingle fims 0f OVE ARUP (engineering concept); H. E,Lenz Com-
department. "The formation ol this new department...nol

only acknowledges the symbiotic nature ol our programs

here at UVA, but also ofiers new opportunities for collabo-

engineers| Whitney, Eailey, Cox

siQn studios and semihars: 'There has been a tendency for ration. : . " said Dean l(areri Van Lengen 0l the School ol Ar- Whiting-
sludents to be iso- chitecture.architeclure rand landscape architecture

s
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What, then, is the biggest challenge in such a process?

"Probably the biggest challenge for both the architect and

landscape architect al ike is letting go ol the egotistical and

really insecure notion of thinking that quality design is only

possible from an individual creative effort," says DeYoung.

"ln designing SALA, we each respected that every team

member was particularly skilled in one area of design, but

that we are all creative problem-solvers who could enrich

and broaden the thinking ol one another

For the first time Penn State is seeking LEED certification

for a new facility. Sustainable strategies to be featured in

the building include using a combinati0n of dayiighling

and electrical lighting control through occupancy sensors,

natural ventilation, underfl00r HVAC/electrical/data dis-

tribution, and integrated stormwater management. The

exteriors dominant aesthetic feature wil I be highly recycled

copper sheeting accenting brick and low-e glass windows.

At least 20 percent of building materials used wil I be manu-

factured within 500 miles 0f the campus.

"ln terms of sustainability, the site itself is being recycled,"

Bonci explains. "We are basically reclaiming what was a

service area for the north end of campus and making the

landscape an educational tool. Playing off Hort Woods (im-

mediately to the west) as a natural landscape became a

theme. Hopefully, it will serve as a model for student, fac-

ulty, and department collaboration,"

The prolessions have something to learn from each other,

Bonci adds.

"There should not have to be a reason to collaborate, nor

should we have to find a prolect Ior it to happen - it

should be a natural and common practice," he says. "Right

now, it is the other way around. The SALA project was a

good experience and it will be interesting to see how, and

if, this shared vision, building and landscape, begins to

foster collaboration and a better understanding and respect

between the prolessions."

Columns November 2OO4 I3

Ihe triumph of the project is that "the relationships are

intact between our firms, between the architecture and land-

scape architecture departments, and between the design

team and the client," Shemwell concludes.

The new building is named for Penn State architecture

alumnus and Pittsburgh-affiliated lead donor H. Campbell

"Cal" Stuckeman and his late wife, Eleanor. Stuckeman is

a f0rmer executive of Rockwell lnternational and a retired

president and chairman of The Precise Corporation. For

more information, including links to Web cam views of the

conslructi0n and renderings of the Stuckeman Family

Bu i lding, visit: http:i/www.artsandarchitecture.psu.edu/

news/bu i ldi ng_updates/salai

Gary W. Cramer is a lreelance landscape journalist and a

graduate student in Landscape Studies at Chathan College

in Pittsbutgh
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The Righr Wery

Constructed by Experienced Union Craftworkers & Contractors

lnternational Masonry I nstitute

We Build For Life

For answers to your masonry questic>ns, call 1-Ba0-\MI-O9BB

300 Northpointe Circle, # 303
Seven Fielcls, PA 16046

Ph (724) 776-1930
Fax (724) 776-4963

ht r i ml>le@ t n t tweh.o r g
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POSTCARDS FROM VEIIICE :

The Uenice Biennale
By Anne Chen and Gary Cailough, AIA

1. We are lucky, here in Pittsburgh, to have in.

ternational contemporary ail come to us in the

lorm of the Carnegie lnternational at the Garnegie

Museum of Art. Io see such a range ol recent

architecture, one must go to Venice, ltaly.

We arrived in the canal city of Venice to view the Ninth

lnternational Architecture Exhibition o1 the Venice Biennale,

but only after traveling for eighteen hours with layovers in

Washington D.C., ti/ilan and the Venice airport (it takes

almost 90 minutes to travel by lagoon boat from the air-

p0( t0 the actual city). lt is interesting that Venice, a seem-

lng impossibility, built centuries ago entirely on water, is

Escalator slructures huilt into clifls appear t0 be shaped lrom cut tock, as evidenced in prujecls by Lapena
and Torres.

now so "real" The American public's f irst encounter with

Venice is actually with its hyper-real presence; its re-pre-

sentali0n in Disneyland, Las Vegas and shopping centers

around the country An environment that should be so

unlikely is instead made ordinary by nature of its facsimi-

les. This ls the setting of the only maj0r internati0nal ex-

hibit of current architecture and architectural thought. The

exhibit, which opened on September I 2, ends on Novem-

ber 7, and the variety 0f architecture shown is extraordi-

nary. ln the "Arsenale", an en0rm0us structure built in the

eighth century for manufacturing rope for the production

of Venetian warships, over 200 recent built and un-built

architectural projects are exhibited. 0rganized into distinct

-. ]'.]]., ,','.
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categ0ries, these projects, selected and curated by the di-

rector 0f the exhibit, Kurt Forster, represent dozens of coun-

tries. ln the "Giardini", where pavilions for specitic coun-

tries reside as venues for the artwork ol those countries,

the tradition continues with relation to architectural works.

Each country appoints a commissioner

whose responsibility it is to organize the

exhibition. This leads to a great variety

ol displays and clear differences in in-

terests a spri"gboard for discussion.

challenge and devel0pment. Wouldn't

it be great if this kind of event could be

brought to America to be viewed by

American developers and the American

public alike?

modest yet powerful projects like the It/useum of Natural

Science in Niigata, Japan, a built work by Tezuka Archi-

tects. This building showcases the change of the seasons

occurring "outside", as well as through the exhibits seen

"inside" via a bizarre but poetic w0rmlike Corten steel f orm.
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2. Even lor those ol us who fol-

low architecture and construction, there is much

that we haue not seen. The grand exhibition is a

broad collection ol ideas and environments.

The show at the Arsenale, called "Metamorph", is over-

whelming but exhilarating Each ol the projects shown is

presented in the same format, on partitions and platforms

designed by the New York firm, Asymptote, which includes

at least one model and a printed panel showing images

and text. Ihe presentation emphasizes the variety of pro-

grams, strategies and scales of architectural works which

consider how architecture will respond to its immediate

future. While some ol this change is represented by the

'inventive' formalism ol more organic shapes/ blobs and

undulating ribbons, there are some other surprising luxta-

positions. Eric Owen lt/osss project for the enclosure of

the courtyard at the Smithsonian Patent 0ffice Building in

Washington D.C. proposes a trussed r00f structure 0f cable

and a dense composition of glass cylinders, through which

light and sky filter. Escalator structures built into cliffs ap-

pear to be shaped from cut rock, as evidenced in projects

by Lapena and Torres of Spain, and in the exhibition of

young Portuguese architects. Projects such as these, as

well as the g0rgeous c0nstructi0n photos of Zaha Hadid's

Wolfsburg Science Center, emphasize that c0ncrete c0n-

struction technology is much more widely developed

abroad than it is here in the United States. There are also

3. The United States is geo.

graphically and ideologically re-

mote from the rest ol the world.

Actual lravel time from Pittsburgh to

Venice, excluding layovers, is about

twelve hours, a long time when one

considers that the travel time lrom

Krakow, Poland, for example, is three

hours. This geographic closeness

among the countries n Europe and

Asia, serves t0 foster a dialogue of ideas and shared de-

velopment ol building technologies. Because of this, there

is more chal lengi ng bui lt work actual ly real ized abroad than

here at home. Additi0nally, one might suspect in viewing

the American works exhibited at the Biennaie that the only

firms in America involved rn any kind of experimental dia-

logue are based in New York and Los Angeles. 0f course

there are firms doing interesting work throughout this coun-

try, in cities far from the ocean, 0nly when we include a

broader community will we have the potential for a chal-

lenging and generative discourse on the theory and prac-

tice of architecture in America

Beyond this, it was interesting to note how different coun-

tries chose l0 represent architecture within their respec-

tive pavilions. America and Great Britain, along with a num-

ber of other countries, utilize rather conventional display

strategies showing the works ol several Iirms each in their

own discreet space. Canada exhibits the work ol only one

architecture firm, Saucier + Perrotte. The work is rigor-

ously distilled and edited to three projects, represenled

through large black and white ph0t0graphs, tiny LCD

screens showing views of the projects and beautilul ab-

stract models. Ihe presentation effectively displays the dif-

ferent scales of experience that are present in good archi-

tecture. The lrish pavilion (supported by the fiercely lrish

Raymund Ryan, curator of the Heinz Architectural Center

Wouldn't it be great

if rhis hind of axnr
coaltl be brougltt to

Atnerica to be aiewed

by American

daxlopers and tle
American public

alike?
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The Polugese Pavillion

at the Carnegie Museum of Art, who urged us t0 attend the

Biennale) presents 0ne built project, the Letterfrack Furni-

ture College project, by the firm 0'Donnell + Tuomey. In

many ways, the idea of change 0r metamorphosis is best

represented in this pavilion. The Letterfrack project fully

translorms a building, formerly the home of an abusive

penal/ reform institution for young boys, into a productive

school complex via renovations to the existing building,

site planning and new buildings. The exhibition installa-

tion represents not only the physical transformati0n 0f the

building but also the psychic transformation o{ the place-

from a frightening space burdened by the tragic memories

of the violence and abuse to which the boys were sub-

jected into a productive place that the community can now

claim. At the opening of the pavilion, a live performance

by the lrish actor and poet Gerard lVannix Flynn, a former

resident ot the very institution, told the story of the trans-

formation effectively and movingly. Another provocative

exhibit was the German pavilion which melded photos ol

thirty-seven modestly scaled c0mmercial and residential

built projects into a continuous landscape, a seamless rib-

bon winding through four large rooms, ln this new Ger-

man landscape, sited at the 'urban fringe', these formaiiy

unrelated buildings and objects coexist in context, with-

out being obviously contextual. Belgium, which won the

prize for best exhibition by a country, chose not to show

Archltecture, but instead exhibited an anthropological study

of Kinshasa, in the Democratic Republic of Congo This

exhibit argued the need to consider urban planning not

just in terms of conventional western patterns of organiz-

ing physical spaces. but as a result ol specif c cultural

patterns and rituals.

0n our fourth and last day in Venice, over cocktails, we

discussed one of the fabulous and seemingly impossible

ideas that had been represented in the Arsenale exhibi-

tion. The prolect conceived of a house as a topographical

skin, with facets and cells that open and close in response

to shilts in wind and climactic changes. Argentinian archi-

tect Emilio Ambasz suggested the obvious: An idea can-

not even beoin t0 be developed, much less become a real-

ity, until it is drawn. And so for us, Venice, that realized

fantasy of a canal city, will continue t0 represent the elu-

sive dreamscape of a world that might be. To see is to

believe, and the repr"sentati0ns of possibilities shown in

the Biennale illustrate the built luture. We owe thts to the

lnternational Architecture Exhibition of the Venice Biennale.

For more information, the Biennales website:

http://www. labiennale.org/en/architecture/

*
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4. Architects put into graphic lorm an idea which

can only be realized once it is drawn.
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Time:

Iocation:
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Tuesday, November 9, 2fl)4
8:filml-{:30pn
Holiday lnn
1 Denver Rd., Denver, PA 17517
(35 miles west of Valley Forge)

Learn how to integrate the latest innovations in precast concrete technology into your designs and receive up to 8.0 hours of
AIIVCES Learning Units. The fist 50 registrants will receive a f ree gift in celebration of the PrecasVPrestressed Concrete lnstitute's
50th Anniversary.

Architectural Precast Detailing & Structural Considerations
Learn how to ensure that your precast designs are built as you intended. 1.0 Learning Units.

Precast Parking Structures: Design & Construction
Learn about high-performance, cost-effective precast solutions to meet the unique demands of parking structure design. 1.5 learning Units.

New Developments in Precast Beinlorcing Products/Delivery Systems-CarbonCast* lntroduction & Plant Tour
Explore a new innovation in precast technology that uses carbon fiber reinforcing to make components lighter, stronger and more
durable than conventional precast. 2.0 learning Units.

CarbonCast: Multi-Unit Residential System Design & Specification
Use of CarbonCast precasttechnology in designing apartments, condominiums, townhouses, hotels and dormitories. 1.0 Learning Units.

Sealants: Structural Strengthening with Composites
Enhancing structural integrity in precast concrete buildings using composite materials. l.0 Learning Units.

Total Precast Structures
Explore the technology, design, schedule and cost-saving opportunities of total precast-framed and clad buildings. 1.0 learning Units.

Schedule

7:30-8:lillam Registration&ContinentalBreaklast

8:fi)-9:3llam Architectura! Precast: Detailing & Structural Considerations (1.5 LU credits)
9:40-11:10ma Precasl Parking Structures: Design & Construction (1.5 LU credits)
11:10rut4-12:10pttl CarbonGast New Developments in Precast Beinlorcing Products & Delivery Systems (1.0 [U credits]
12:20-1:20pu GarbonCast: Multi-Unit Besidential System Design & Specitication (1.0 LU credits, lunch provided)
1:30-3:filpu Precast PIant Tour

3:00-.4100ru sealants: structural Strengthening with Gomposites (1.0 [u credits)
4:00-5:00pu Total Precast Structures {1.0 LU credits)
5:0G€:30pn Reception

is limited. call 1.8oo.PRECAST to now!

To reserve your place, call 1-800-PBECAST. All reservations require a deposit of $50 to hold your seat. Your deposit will be refunded
when you register at the seminar.

for directions visit www.highconcrete.com A

El:c ncrete
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I Frorn the Firrrrs
IL-> WTW Architects has been selected to design the new Beckley, Wesl Vir-

ginia Hiqher Education Center (below) in southern West Virginia U.S. Senator Robert C,

Byrd has made $2 million available through the U.S. Department of Health & Human

Services {or the land development and $B million for construction,

Burt Hill l(osat Rittelmann Associateswas successful in securing the Northeastern

lllinois University Science Building renovations along with LCM Architects of Chicago.

LClt/ Architects will be the prime on the proiect with Burt Hall Kosar Rittelmann pro-

viding programming, planning, design and construction documents lor teaching and re-

search labs, lab support spaces and faculty oflices.

-

I Brrslness Briefs
I

L --------- Bothschild Doyno Architects PG recent;y

hired Tara E. Earnest, Assoc. AlA, as an intern archt-

tect and John 0rsini, AIA as a project archltect.

Lami Grubb Architects, LP recently hired Ghris

Pegher, AlA, registered architect, Paulette Burns, intern

architect, Steve Watsoir, project manager, Bethany Demi,

interior designer, Joshua Longo, intern architect, and Kevin

Wendell ll, CAD draftsman.

Perkins Eastman has promoted Trese Lomperski to as-

sociate and assistant director of operations and lee

Pellegrino, AlA, an architect with Perkins Eastman for

eight years. t0 ass0ciate. The tirm has also hired

Antony A. Mustachio, AlA, as project architect,

Jennifer Ray as marketing coordinator and Christina Szejk

as knowledge resource team coordinator.

t)reaking ground

Brian A. DiPietro is the newest addition to the professional stall at WTW Architects.

[. Robert Kimball & Associates has hired John Anthony, AIA as a proiect manager,

Jason Dillaman as a building designer, and John lVlcGraw as a senior structural engineer.

LLI Technologies, lnc., a local engineering and construction company, announced the

acquisitionolClMl General Contractors,LLC,alocal c0nstructi0nconcern Thenew{irm

will be named LLI/Clvll Construction, lnc.

IEiG=
I

L--* lami Grubb Architects, LP has been named one of Pittsburgh's Fastest

Growing 100 Companies by the Pittsburgh Business times {or the eighth year in a row.

The company achieved a rank of 341h, wlth growth of 59% over the last three years.
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Bill Szustak, AIA ol SPRIIIGB0ABI! Architecture

Gommunication Design [[G has passed his licens-

ing exam and is now a registered architect in the state

of Pennsylvania.

Hank Golker, AIA ol IIIW Architects has been elected

to anolher lerm on the board ol directors of the North Side

lndustrial Development Company.

Brian Viehland, AlA, o{ Lami Grubb Architects, LP

has passed his licensing exam and is now a registered

architect in the state of Pennsylvania.

Ana M. Guzman, AIA of the University of Pittsburgh re-

ceived a Distirguished Service Award and was appointed

as a Fellow of the Association of University Architecls (AUA).

Robert Wright of Burt Hill l(osa Bittelmann Associ.

ates, was selected as President ol the newly formed

Three Rivers Chapter of the Construction Management

Association of America (CMAA).

Edward A. Shriyer, AIA of Strada was asked to serve

on a Carnegie [/ellon University (CMU) advisory board

to discuss the retai I revital ization of Pittsburgh s Hi il Dis-

trict neighborhood.

the following lirns woald like to announce

that their enployees that have been named as

LEED Accredited ProtexionalsrM by the

United States hreen Building Eouncil (USGBE):

Janice Held, AlA, Gerrod Winston and Steven

Albert 0f Perlido Weiskopl Architects

Christopher J. DiCianna, Richard

Oziemblowsky, AlA, Jennifer Lindemuth, and

Ernesl Joy ol JSA ArchitecturB Planning

Engineering and lnterior Besign

o Douglas L. Schlauch and Julie C. Polletta ol

Radelet McGarthy Architects

Diane lVottiqua, Erin Schafet Dave Marti, Scotl

Lizotte, Amy Sockaci, Michael Scarani, John Patten,

Stephanie Chu, Diane Ozelius, John Knickmeyer,

Michael Schwartz, Paul Nguyen, Jill Sirota,

John Lee, Katie Hutchins, Ginelle Pisa o{

Burt Hill Kosar Bittelmann Associates

. Glenn Avick, lVark Wollgang, Dan Shafer,

Jeff Zeffiro, Ron Mahinske, and Doug Haag of

Loftus Engineers - By Maya Haptas

a

Loarn 0ver Lunoh

o

We at PSI would iike to get together with you and your colleagues
over lunch, our treat, to deliver one of our many AIA approved courses.

r Geotechnical Services: An Overview
. Role of the Geotechnical Engineer in Project Planning & Design
. Soil Borings/Site Reconnaissance
. Dodging the Bullet: Using Geotechnical lnformalion to Reduce Project Risk
o Groundwater Problems - Geotechnical Engineering Solutions
o Dynamic Pile Testing
o Project Development Pitfalls

Professional Service lndustries, lnc. offers a wide range of engineering
services, including Environmental Consulting/Assessments,

lndustrial Hygiene/lndoor Environmental Quality, Geotechnical Engineering &
Consulting, Construction Materials Testing & Engineering, Nondestructive

Examination & Testing, Facilities & Roof Consulting, in addition to
a variety of Specialty Engineering Services.

Contact us today!
Informntion Professional Service lndustries, Inc, (PSl)

BuildOn 850 Poplar Street . Pittsburgh, PA 15220
472.922^4000 (phone) . 412.922.4013 (fax)

a

SZUSTAI( SCHTAUCH

GOtI(EB

Englneertng . Conauffitry . Testitlg
ann.estes@psiusa.com
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Proiect: SAI Studenl Housing Phase-lll

Ihis proierl (onsi$s 0f fie (omplele replorement of (3) 4*lory rollege studenl dormilory buildings. 0ur work

induded the instollofion of complele slole of lhe ort Plumbing/fire Proledion syslems in orcordonre wilh lhe lolesl

lnternolionol Building Code. All Plumbing / Fire holeclion work wos compleled wilhin fie fime ollotted ond under

fie originol budgel os sel fourlh by the profesionol.

Ryco lncorporoted. l2l5 lUlorket 5t.. MrKeesport, P0. 15132 o Phone: 412-672-5660

awner: hli{ornia University of Pennsylvania

Archit ett : WlN Ar thite as

klxhankol Engineer: Bert Dovis & Associoles

tonstruclion fulsnager: Nolional Developmenl brporotion

AIA Contract Documents were created

from a consensus of contractors,

dsvel0pers, lawyers, and archilects

expressly to batance ths inlerests 01 all

parties. They c0ver ali phases 0t a prOjecl

from beginning to end. Courts have

recognized lheir legal legitimacy time aller

time. Which is why n0 other standard

c0fltract document system is as eflective

at keeping projects running smoothly and

finishing successlully. They're available

in paper or eleclronic lorm with flexible

pricing. Plus, 0ur new sOflware release

teatures lul I IVI icrosolli Word lunctional ity

and impr0ved navigational aids, as well

as {ormatting and collaboration options,

To learn more 0r lo download the soflware, g0 l0 www.aia.0rg 0r call 1-808-365'2724.

When AIA Contract Documents are in lorce,
eueryons's interests are in balance.

AIA Contract Docu rnents

Ar.ocirl.d Blal.Lnr
rnd Carltrrctorl lnc.

Westem
Pennsylvanla

Chapter

412-231-1446
www.okwpo.org

Assotioted Bsilders ond (onkoclors

of l4rPA memhers ors qdive in

legislofive ofloirs, working wilh lederol,

Pennsylvcnio ond lorol eleded offidols

lo preserve equol opporlunily for oll

(onkodors lo compele for proiecls

bosed on seledion of the lowest

responsible bidder.

PROJ E(TS OF MERII

RY(o, INC



calenda r

cIrril[AR
ffi
N0VENiIBER 5, FRIDAY

AIA Communicalions Gommitlee Meetinq
Noon at the Chapter office. All members are

welcome. 412-471-9548

NOVEMBER 9. TUESDAY

AIA Pittsburgh Board Meeting, 5 p.m. at the

Chapter otlice. All members are welcome.

412-4t1-9548

AROUND TtlWN
NOVEMBER 9. IUESDAY

CSI Meeting 'The Origin ol Building Failure
- Searehing lor lhe Bool Cause'at
Tambellinis on 51 held jointly with lCRl Pittsburgh

Chapter and with presenter Paul Burgunder, AlA.

For more information and t0 RSVP please contact

Jim Geist at jim l.geist@sherwin.com or 724-933-

1 900

NOVEI\4BER ]O WEDNESDAY

SDA Presentalion on End ol lhe Year Taxes
wilh an H&R Block Representative at the Engineers

CIub from 12-.1 30. For m0re informati0n please

c0ntact Tara Maurer at 412-43,]-2480

NOVEMBER ]7, WEDNESDAY

SMPS'Regional Transportation' with U.S.

Representative Tim Murphy. For further

informalion please contact Jackee Ging at 412-

394-7889

NOVEMBER 19 FRIDAY

ASID 'Holiday Luncheon' at The Duquesne

Club. Honoring members of the design community
for their contributions to the lield of interior design,

Call Anne Ditmanson at 412-201-3363 for details

ffi
NOVE[,{BER 30. TUESDAY

AIA Pittsburgh Sponsored'Building
Envelope Design' a preventing moisture
intrusion and mold workshop. Earn 5 AIA/CES
HSW Learning Units. The workshop will be held at

the Engineers Society ol Western PA lrom B:30 a.m.

to 3:15 p.m. For more informati0n please contact
the AIA olfice at 41 2-471 -9548 or see the insert in

this months Colunnd

columns Novembrer 2OO4 21

Professional [ngineering Servires

in Acoustics t Vibrations

William R. Thornton, Ph.D., P.E.

Consulting Engineers in Acoustics & Vibrations

Architectural Acoustics Analysis & Design

Theater & Auditorium Room Acoustics

School Acoustics & NoiseTransmission

Building Acoustics & Noise Transmission

MRI & Sensitive lnstrumentVibrations

Vibration Measurement & Control

HVAC Noise & Vibration Control

Commun ity Noise Measurement

Envi ronmental I mpact Studies

Noise Control Engineering

lndustrial Noise Control

Measurement & Testing

Product Development

Training Seminars

Expert Witness

7 24 .265.2000 P i tts bu rg h

www.acoustics-vi brati ons.com

wrt@acoustics-vi b rati ons.com

William R. Thornton, Ph.D., P.E.
Consulting Engineers in Acoustics & Vibrations
250 Shagbark Drive
RD1 Cheswick, PA 15024



Ic0ilTnAcT0ns'

I AITEGHEIIY COI{STRUGIIllil
GRoUB rl{C.-
456 Washington Avenue. P0 Box 425

Bridgevl le. PA 1 50 1 /
PH0NE: 41 2-221 -0500 FAX 41 2-221 -01 88

C0NTACT Laura S. Deklewa

Con me rci a I / C|nstructi 0n ma nag em e nt
Exteil0r / General / lndustrial / lnteilor
Benovations / Prc-engineercd Metal
Buildings / Ceililied DBEMBE

I BRIIIGESf

1300 Brighton R0ad. Pillsburgh, PA 15233

PH0NE: 321-5400 FAX: 321-9823
(]0NTACT Paul R Brid0es/Gus lvarquart

WEB SITE: WWW,BR DGESPBTcom

Conmercial / Conslruction management

Exteiot / General / lnduslrial / lnleillt
nenovations

r BURGH|CI( G0]{STRUCil0il C0., lr{C.*
500 Lowrles Run Road, Pitlsburgh PA 15237

PH0NE 369'9700 FAX:369 9991

C0NTACT: Joseoh E Burchick

E-lvlAlLr bLrrchick@burch ck com

WEB S TE WWw.bUrChicK,COm

Co m me rc ia I / C onslructi o n n ana ge m ent
Genenl / lndustrial / lnteriot / nenovalions

I R.E. GRAWFOBD COI{STRUGIIOI{

1046 Pitlsburgh Street. Spr ngdale PA 15144

PH0NE 724-214-500A t t\x 724 21 4'2323

C0NTACT: Tom Chunch ck

E-lvlAlL: t0mchunchickao)recrawlord.c0m

Co m me rcia I / Construction ma na gem enl
General / lnterior / nenovations

r JoHl{ DEKLEWA & Solts, ftC.-
1213 lvashlngton Pike, P0 Box 158

Bridgeville, PA 15017 0158

PHONE: 412-257 9000 FAX: 412-257-4486

C0NTACT: David Deklewa

WEB SITE www.deklewa com

General construcli0n / Conslruclion

Managemenl / Design-Build / Development

Seruices

A US\NG 0F AREA C1NIRACT)RS AND THEIE PR]FESSI]NAL SERVICES. fo include your lirm in this dircctory, call AIA Pittsburgh at 412-471-9548.

I ITYIIAMIG BUITD!l{G GORPORATIOlI'

51 Pennwood Place, Su 1e 200

Warrendal,. PA 15068

PfiallE:724-772 9020 FAX 724-772 57t0

C0NTACT Jud th Nadeau

E MAIL jnadeau@dynamlcbuilding c0m

Con nercia I / Constructi on m ana ge me nl
Genenl / lndustilal / lnleilor Benovalions
Multi-Family

r FtYl{il C0ilSTRUCIt0il
600 Penn Avefus. Pitlsburgh PA 15221

PHONE: 412-243-2483 FAx 412-243 7925

CONTACT GEMma Kirwan

E-[/A L gklrwan@f ynn-c0nstructi0n.c0flr

WEB SITE: www llynn c0nstructi0n.com

C0mnercial / C0nstruclion managenenl
Genenl / lnlerior / Renovalions

I GEI{ERAL I]{IIUSTRIES'

15 Arentzen Blvd, Char eroi, PA 15022

PH0NE: (724) 483 1600 FAX: (/24) 483 0990

C0NTACT Dorald lvi I d vll @gen nduslr es com

\!EB S TE !rr\! Qer fdustr es.aonr

Design-Bu i ld/C0m mercia I Bu i I d ing

Contractors

r HARCHUCT( G0l{SrRUCil0r{ C0., rilC.
705 Route 66, Bu ldirg | , Su te 222,

Apo lo PA T5613

PH0NE (724t 72l 3700 FAX t124i721 2BAA

C0IITACT Davld A Harchuck

C0 m me rc i al / Cqnslruclion man ag e m e nt
Exlerior / General / lndustrial / lnletior
Renovations

I A. BICHARI! IOCIN, IIIC,I
38750dW iamPennHwy.

llurrysvi le. PA I 5568

PHONE: 724-32l-6694 FAX 724-133-5993

C0NTACT: A. Richard Kacln. Pres.

Co mm ercia I / C qnslru cti 0 n ma na ge me nt
Generul / lndustrial / Residential

r xusEvtcH c0ilrBACTll{G, lilc.
3 WalnutStreet Pittsburqh PA 15223

PH0NE: 412 /82 2112 FAX:412-782 A2l1

C0NTACT: Georgc Kusevrch, Jr.

E-[4AlL: 0kjr@kusevich.com

WEB SITE: WWW.KUSEV Ch COM

Comnercial / General / Renovations

Education

llllARI(TIPI.AII
IALEIII lIEEDED

Leading AE lirm has mmediate needs in our Plttsburgh office for hard working, prolect-

oriented individuals wlth excellent design and technical ski ls.

Senior Architect
Begistered. 10+ years strong experience in all phases 0f design, adrninistratron and project

management. Str0ng written and verbal c0mmunications skllls Team builder/leader

AutoCAD essential Institutional and U S Government experience beneficral

Architectural lntern
2+ years experience, on registration track. Smart, fast, talented. AutoCAD essential.

Mlcrostation, 3D and web skills a plus.

Top pay and benefits for top candidates. Paid overtime Travel opportunities.

Reply in conlidence with resume and cover letter via e-mail to rross@mbakercorp.com

. 
lvlenber of the l,,4ASfER BUILDERS' ASS)CIATI)N

tArlenber of ASS)CIATED BUILDERS AND C)NTRACT)RS lNC.

r MARC0 C0]{TRACT0BS, rilC.
100 Commonwealth Drive P0. Box 805

Warrendale. PA 1 5095-0805

PH0l\E 724-141-0300 x27 FAX 724 741'0335

CoNTACI: Erica Gi I s

E N/AlL: egi I s@marcoc0ntract0rs.c0m

WEB SIIE: www.marcoc0ntract0rs.c0m

Com me rcia I / Co nslru cti on man ag e ne nI
lntei0r / Ben|valion / Bestaurants / Betail

I MlsTtcl( c0ltsrRUcTl0ltt
1 300 Brighton Road, Plttsburgh. PA 1 5233

PH0NE 322 1 121 FAX:322-9336

CONTACT D. ThOmaS I\IiStiCK

Com m e rci a I / Constructi 0 n na na g e m e nt
Exletiot / 0enerul / lnleilot / Ben|vations
Besidential

r ilEU.o C0ltSTRUGil0il C0MPAI{Y*
1 00 Houslon Square, Suite 200

Cannonsburg, PA 15317

PHONE 724 746-0800 FAX /24,746-1966

C0NTACI Janet Torriero

urEB S TE ,riww ne o net

Conmercial / Construcli0n management

Extetiot / General / lndustilal / lntetior
Benovations

r RAtM0t{00 c0]{STRUGlT0l{ G0. ll{G.
131 South Linco n Avenue. Greensburg, PA 15601

PHONE /24 837-3146 rAX 724 837 3154

CONIACT David A Ra mONdO

WEB S TE \,!ww.raimondo.com

General Cqnstruction / Concrete / Prc-

Engineercd Metal Buildings / lnteriot
n e n|vali 0 ns / C0 mm erci a I / lnd ustri a I

r soTA C0NSTBUCTIoN sEBVtcEs lilc,t
B0 llr 0r A1,""nre Plltsblr0h PA 15202

pH0NF 412 /66-4630 FAX 412 766-4634

C0NTACT trnle Sota

E-l\4AlL: esota(@sotaconstructi0r c0m

WEB S TE WWW.SOtaCOnSIIUCtiON CON]

Com merci al / Construclion manage menl
Exteti|r / General / lndustial / lnteti\r
Renovations

I TEDCO GOI{STRUCIIOTI CttRPOBATIOlI*

TEDC0 P ace. Carnegie, PA 15106

pH0NE 412-276-8084 FAx 412-276-6844

l]ONTACT JarneST Frantz

WEB SITE: WWW.tEdCO,COM

C 0m nerci al / C0 nslru cti o n m an ag e me nI

I TOBBIERO CO]ISIRUGII(llI
T00 Houslon Square, Suile 102

CannonsbLirg. PA 1 53'l 7

pr-r0NE 724-746-0800 FAX 724-746-1966

C0NTACI: Glno Torrlero

E-lVA L 0if 0@t0rrier0c0nstructi0n.c0m

WEB SITEt www.t0rrier0corstruction.c0m

Comm erci a I / Constru cli 0 n m anage me nl
Exterior / Genenl / lnlei0r / Ben|vati0ns

I TURIIER CttIISTRUCTIOII CllMPANY"
Two PNC P aza 620 L be(y Ave..

2/th Fl00r Pittsburgh PA 15222-2719

PH0NE: 412 255'5400 FAX 412-255-0249

C0NTACT: Joseph l\/lilicia Jr

C0mmercial / Construclion managenent
Genenl / lndustilal / lnlerior / Ren0valions

r wJM CoilrRACill{G, rl{C.

P0. Box 1324, Wexford, PA 15090

PH0NE: 724-933-9136 tAX: 724-933 9147

CoNIACT: William J. Gormley, Jr.

E IVAIL: wgormley@connlett me.net

WEB SITE: \! flw.w]mc.net

Con me rcial / Co nstru cli on ma n ag e m e nl
Exteilor / General / lnduslrial / lnleriot

r VOTPATI COilSTRUGIIOl{
CORPORATIOil*

250 Curry Hollow Road, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5236
pH0NE 412-653-5454 FAX 412 653-5755

C0NTACT: Raymond A. Volpatt

E MAIL: rayjr@volpatt.corn

WEB S TE: www.\/o patt.com

Co n me rci a I / C onstructi 0 n ma na ge ment
Exlerior / General / lnduslrial / lnteilot
Benovations

.,,,1

REACH THE PROFESSIONALS YOU II'ANT TO REACH

REASONABLE RATES . CALL AIA PITTSBURGH

412-471-9548.
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Grieb (hiropraak, Wexford, PA

WJM Conlrocfing, lnr. is ropoble of meeling ony of our clienis needs, whe*er they be

proieds coming out of the ground or inlerior renovolions. \llIJM (onlrocling, lnc. h

rommitted to building podnerships fid build greot proieos.

Generol (onlroclor: l{lJM (onlroding, lnc.

Arthiteo: Ross fthonder Sterzinger Cupcherk

P.0. Box I 324 . Wexford, PA I 5090-1 324

Phone: 724.933.9136 r Fox: 724.933.9147

I
wJm

WJM Contracting, Imc

Salety is imporlonl lo Assotiqled

Builders ond (ontrodors of WPA

members os lhey porlidpote in the STIP

oword progrom ond Hofinum oword

winners ore eligible to quolily for

0SHA porlnenhip.

PROJTCTS OF MTRIT

WJIII Contructing lnc

A..oci.t d Bdld.r.
ad Gonrncror, ftrc.

Westem
Fennsylvania

Chapter

412-231-1446
uww.oborpo.org

LUNCIT...
t YotJr Place!

If you have 45 minutes, we have some food for thought
about today's construction market conditions, the
customer-oriented MBA trades and bottom line issues
that impact architects and owners.

You supply the Audience. We'lI supply the Lunch

To schedule a free lunch at your place, contact Jack
Ramage, Master Builders' Association at 4LZ-9ZZ-3912
or iramage@mbawpa.org

www.mbawpa.org 412-9 22-3912

THE MASTER BUILDERS ASSOCIATION OF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA MBA)



ENEIilEENS'

r AItEl{ & SHARIFF CORPOBATIOl{

700 Biver Avenue, Suite 333

Pittsburoh, PA 15212

PHoNE: (412) 322-928A FAx 1412)322-9281
C0NTACT: Anthony E. lVolinaro, PE.

Consu lti ng / El e Etilcal / Mecha n ica I
feleconmunicalions

r BARBER & HOFFMAII, IIIG,

215 Executive Drive Suite 202

Cranberry Twp. PA 1 6066

PH0NE: (724) 741-0848 FAX: (724)741 0845

CoNTACTT N/ichael R. lvliller, PE.

E-l/AlL: BHP@barberhoff man.com

Consulting / Sttuctunl

r BRAGE El{Gll{EERll{G, tilC.
3440 Babcock Boulevard, Box 15128

Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PH0NE:367-7i00 FAX:367-8177

CONTACT: Frank C. Brace

Sttuclwal

Penn Center West, Building Three, Suite 100

Pittsburgh, PA 15276

PH0NE: 412-788-8200 FAX: 412 788-8864

C0NTACT: Raymond H. lveucci, PE

E-lVAlL: rmeucci@burns-group com

WEB SITE: www.burns-group.com

Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing / Fire

Prutection / Eleclrical
Te I econ mu n icati o ns / Civi I / Stru ctu ra I
Construction Management

r ctutt & El{vtR01{MEl{rAt
GOIISULTAilIS, ITIC.

333 Baldwin Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PfiANE: 412-429'2324 F AX: 412-429-211 4

C0NTACT: Greoory P Quatchak, PE.

C ivi I / Ge ote chnica I / Swveying
Envirunmental / Construction Consulting

Testing & lnspection

I CJt EilGIl{EEBIl{G

416 Main Street, Suite 200

Johnstown, PA 15901 -1 828

PHONE: 814-536-1651 FAX: 814-536-5732

PGH 0FFICE PHONE: 412-262-1220

PGH. OFF1CE FAX 412-262-2972

C0NTACT: lvatthew R. Sotosky, PE.

WEB S TE: \'/\^iw.dynamic-en0ineerin0.c0m

Consulling / HVAC / Plumbing / Fire
Prutection / El ectil ca I / Te lecom nun icalions
Building Audits / LEED Accrcdiled
Prulessionals

A LISTING 0F AREA ENGINEERS AND THEIR Pfr0FESSI1NAL SERVICES. To include your lirm in this directory, call AIA Pittsburch at 412-471-9548.

r GLATTMAil El{Gr1{EER|l{G ASSoG., tl{C.
1340 0ld Freeport Road, Pittsburgh, PA'15238

PHONE: 41 2-963-6700 F AX:. 412-963-7 217

C0NTACT: Bobert Bosenthal

Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing / Firc
Prutection / Electilcal

I c0l{wAY Eltclt{EERll{G
lnvestment Building

235 4th Avenue, Suite 1408

Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE:765-0988 FAX 765-2530

C0NTACT: Bob Conway

Consulting / Sttuctwal

r D0DS01{ E]{Gt1{EEBtl{G, Iltc.
420 0ne Chatham Center, Pittsburgh, PA'15219

PH0NE: 41 2-261 -651 5 FAx: 412-261-6527

CoNTACT: Gregory L. Calabria PE.

Consulting / Mechanical

I El{G!lTEERII{G MEGHAI{!CS, IlIG,
4636 Campbe ls Bun Road, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5205

PH0NE /88-3650 FAX:787-5891

C0NTACT: Daniel Grieco, Jr., PE.

festi ng & I nspecti on / Ge |Iechn ical
Consulling / Envhonmenlal
Blasting Vibrutions

r FAHBII{GER, MGCARIY, GREY, IilC.
1610 Golden lVile Highway

l\i onroeville, PA 15146

PH0NE: i24-327-0599 FAx: 124-733-4577

C0NTACT: Dale K. Earl

E-l\,4A1[: desion@f m0 i nc.us

Landscape Architectwe / Site Master
Planning / Civil / Consulting

I FIRSCHIl{G, MARSTIttER, RUSBARSIfi

Alilt W0rF El{Gt]{EERlltc, ll{C.
2 Parkway Center East

2030 Ardmore Boulevard, Suite 250

Pittsburgh, PA 15221

PHONE: 271-5090 FAX: 271-5'193

C0NTACT: Daniel J. Woll / David D. Busbarsky /
Ted lVarstiller, PE.

Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing
Firc Prutection / Electilcal
feleconmunications

r GAI GoI{SULTAITS, I1{G.

385 East Waterfronl Drive

Homestead, PA 15120-5005

PH0NE: 41 2-476-200A FAx: 412-476-2020

C0NTACT; Anthony F. Morrocco, PE/PLS

Testing & lnspeclion / Civil / C0nslruetion

Monitoring / Consulting / Envhonmental /
Geotechnical / Sttuctwal / hanspqrtailon /
Archaeological / Swveying

I IHE GATEWAY EIIGIIIEERS, II{C.

101 1 Alcon Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15220

PH0NE 921-4030 FAX: 921-9960

C0NTACT: Rose Griffln

Civil / festing & lnspecti0n / Consulling
Environnental

r H0R1{FECI( Elrc11{EERlilG, [{C.
1020 North Canal Street, Pittsbur0h, PA 15215

PH0NE: 781-1500 FAX: 781-5593

CoNTACT Richard W Petrle, PE.

Consulling / Electilcal / lnstrumentation
Li ghti ng / Te I eeo n municati o ns

I JSA

6450 Steubenville Plke, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PH0NE: 412-788-1500 FAX: 7Bi-5960

C0NTACTT Christopher DiCianna

Consu lti n g / El eclil ca I / M echa n ical
Te le c0m nuni cati 0ns / Com m issioni ng

I IHE IGCHELE GROUP

1014 Peny Highway, Suite 100

Pittsburoh, PA 15237

PH0NE: 4l2-369-9020 FAX: 412-369-9021

C0NTACT: Tony lVoscollic

Sttuclunl

I t. ROBERI IflMBAtt & ASSOCIAIES

Architects and Enqineers

CORAOPOLIS OFFICE-

4]5 lVoon Clinton Road, Coraopolis, PA 15108

PH0NE: 41 2-262-5400 Fl'X: 41 2-262-3036

CONIACT: EmiI R. 
,.JaCK'' 

Lerch, PE

D OWNT OWN P ITTSBU RGH OFF I C E:

Frick Building - North l\4ezzanine

437 Grant Street, Pittsburgh, PA 1 521 I
PHONE: 412-201-4900 FAX: 412-201-2338

C0NTACT: Christopher R. Haupt, AIA

WEB SITE: www lrkimbal .com

Civil / Site / Watet / Wastewatet / lndoot
Atu quality / Environnental SiIe

Assessnents / Land Development

lndustrial Hygiene and Salety / Mechanical
Electilcal / Sttucturul / Telecommunica-

tions / 0 eotechn ical / Ttansponail 0n

I I.OFTUS EilGII{EENIilG, I.IC
555 North Bell Avenue, Carnegie, PA 15106

PH0NE 41 2-429-1 396 F Ax: 412-429-647 4

CoNTACT: Glenn Avick, PE.

E-[i AIL: gavick@loft usllc.com

WEB SITE: www.loftusllc.com

HVAC / Plunbing / Firc Prolection
Stru clun I / Electri ca I / D ata-Te I ec0 n
LEED Acuedited Prutessionals in all
disciplines

I MURRAY ASSOGIAIES, IIIC.
413 Penn Avenue, Turtle Creek, PA 15145

PHONE: 41 2-823-2020 F AX: 412-824-7302

CoNTACT: Jack G. Murray, PE.

G eotechn ical / Civ il / Envi ronnenlal
Sfiuctu ral / Testi n g & lnspecti o n

Forcnsic

I PR0FESSt0ITAL SERVtGES

11{0USTRIES, lilC. (PSt}

850 Poplar Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15220

PH0NE: 41 2-922-4000 F Ax: 412-922-4013

C0NTACT: Thomas G. Ali, PE.

E-NIAIL: tom.ali@psiusa.com

WEB SITE: www.psiusa.com

Testing & lnspection / Consulting

Env irun menla I / Ge otechn ical

I RAY El{GI1{EERIl{G

1841 Universal Road, Pittsburgh, PA l5235

PH0NE; 41 2-795-5972 F Ax: 412-792-597 4

C0NTACT: Rlchard A. Yates, PE.

Consulti ng / M echa nical / Electrical
Pl umb i ng / Teleco mmu n icali ons

LEED Building Design / Suslainable
Building Design / Eneruy Analysis

Bu i lding Com n issi oni n g

I IAYLOR STRUGTURAI El{G11{EERS

250 lvt. Lebanon Blvd.

Pittsburgh, PA 15234

PH0NE: 41 2-344-1 889 FAX: 41 2-344-4898

C0NTACTT Dirk A. Taylor

E-[4AlL: pko\/al@tayl0rstructuralen0ineers.c0m

Sttuctwal

I TOTI'EB E]{GII{EEBIl{G

1 1 5 Evergreen Heights Drive, Suite 400

Pittsburgh, PA 15229

PH0NE: 412-931-8888 FAX: 412-939-2525

CoNTACT: Theodore H. Dannerth, PE.

Consulti ng / El ectrica I / Mecha n ical
Te lecon municali ons / Sustai nab le
Building Design / Energy Analysis

Bu i I d ing Com n issi onin g

r TRAI{S ASSOCIAIES ElIGIlIEERI]IG

col{sulTAl{rs, lllc.
4955 Steubenville Pike, Ste. 400

Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PH0NE: 412-490-0630 FAX: 412-490-0631

C0NTACT: lvark J. lVagalotti, PE.

E-lVAlL: magal0ttim@transassociates.c0m

Civil / Consulting /Transportailon

806 Linco n Place, Beaver Falls, PA 1 501 0

PHONE: 724-847-1696 F A,X: 724-847 -0419

C0NTACT: David H. Widmet Presldent

E-lVlAlL: dwidrner@widmerengineering.c0m

WEB SITEr www.widmerengineers.c0m

Sltuctural / Site Development / haftic
Engineeilng

$



ENROLL IN THE COEDUCATIONAL

MASTER OF LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE PROGRAM

AT CHATHAM COLLEGE
t The only londscope architecture progrom in Pittsburgh

r Eorn o professionol, opplied degree leoding to licensure

r Enroll full- or port-time; evening closses

r Curriculum emphosizes environmentol concerns ond sustcinobility

I Courses include Lcndscope Ecology, Historic Londscope Preservotion, Soil

Science, ond Community Design of Public Londscope

r Field work ond design integrol to curriculum

r Study in the College's 32-ocre cqmpus orboretum, the olmo mqter of
environmentolist Rochel Corson

r Smoll closs size ond personol ottention from quolified foculty

t Free porking in evenings

MASTER OF ARTS !N LANDSCAPE STUDIES ALSO AYAILABLE

READY TO CHANGE YOUR WORLD,",

CHATHAM ***k#d
TEffi{ Wffi

r!

a

rea for gr, ate
-
T

www.chothom.edu r 800-837-1290 I odmissions@chothom.edu
Chothom College r Woodlond Rood r Pittsburgh, PA 15232



CADD SERVIGES

I I(G DRAFTIilG SERVICES

507 West 3rd Avenue, Dairy, PA 15627

PH0NE:724-694 8366 FAX:724-694-0209

C0NTACT: Katrlna Gray

CADD Services

I DORMOilI APPtIAilGE CE]ITERS

2875 We$ Liberty Ave. Pittsburqh, PA 15216

PH0NE: 412-531-9700 (South)

41 2-369-0200 (North)

FAX: 4 1 2-531 '5695

C0NTACT: lVichael Galvin

E-[/AlL: dacdesk@ao .com

WEB SITE: www.dormontappl iance c0m

0vet 30 brands ol general and line
appliances: Sub Zeru, Viking, Woll, Asko,

GE, Jennafu & nore. Knowledgeable

consultants on built-ins and venlilation.

I SEWICIffY GRAPHIGS & OESIGI{, Il{C.
605 Beaver Street, Suite 102, Sewickley, PA 15143

PH0NET 412 7 41-3777 FAX: 412-7 41-2346

C0NTACT: Donna P Barger

E IVAIL: dbarger@se\/!rck eygraphics.c0rn

WEB SITE www.sewickleygraphics.c0m

Certified WBE / Cotponte ldentity /
C0llalenl / Web Design and Multinedia
Ad and PR Campaigns / Dircct Mail / Event

Planning

I OAHL]GMPER LA]IIISGAPE

ARCHIIECIS AilO COilIRACTOBS

Pl650 Norcross Road, Erie, PA'16510

PH0NE:814-825 3253 FAX:814 825 0775

CONTACTT Daniel J Dahlkemper

E-l/AlL: diac@erie.net

Ath I etic Sporls Co mpl exes, Envi rcnn enta I
Green Design, Pa* and necrcation
Planning, Site Master Planning, 0dinance
Developnent

I (EilIIAtt tAl{IISCAPE ARCHIIECTS

524 Locust P ace, Sewickley, PA 15143

PHONE: 412-741-5244 FAX: 412-741-0809

C0NTACT: Heather 0'Brian 0r Patricia Kendall

E-NIAIL desi0n@kendall0brien.c0m

Parks and Recreation Planning,

Residential Landscapes, Site Mastet
Planning, Streetscapes

FI1{E APPTIAilCES

tA]IDSCAPE ARCHITECIS

A LISTING 0F AREA BUSINESSES AND THEIH PR0FESSI0NAL SERVICES. To include your lirm in this directary, catl AtA Pittsburgh at 412-471-9548.

I MABSHATL TYTER RAUSCH ttc
101 Bellevue Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15229

PHONE: 412-931-6455 FAX. 412-931 7164

C0NTACT: Cindy Ty er

E-lVAlL mtr@mtr a.c0m

Wom an owne d Bus iness, Envi ron me nta I
Green Design, Sile Mastet Planning, Estate
Landsca pes, Co nseruatory Desi gn,

Pl aygruun d an d Educali o na I la ndscap es

I PASHEI( ASSIICIAIES, ITII.
61 9 East 0hio Street

Pittsburgh, PA 15212

PHONE: 41 2-321 -6362 FAx: 412-321-9202

C0NTACT: Nancy Lonnett Roman RLA

E-[4AlL: nlonnett@pashekla.com

WEB SITE: www.pashekla.com

Envi ron menta I G rcen D esign, H istori c
Preservalion, Park and Becreation

Planning, Slte Mastet Planning,

Streetscapes, Ufi a n Pla nni ng

r IHE GATEIIUAY E]{GIITEERS, Il{C.
1011 Alcon Street, Pittaburgh, PA 15220

PH0NE: 412 921-4030 FAX 412-921-9960

C0NTACT: Jason Jesso

Civil / festing & lnspection / Consulting
Envhonmenlal

r M, I. FRIOAY

148 Petrysvi le Avenue, Pittsburgh,PA15225

PH0NE 412-931-7444 FAX: 412-931-2601

C0NTACT: lVark Friday

C om n erci a l, I n dustri a l, I nslituti 0n a I
M ason ty Wo tk, Bil cANocWi mestone/
Gnnite

r FRAl{l(tlil tl{rERloRS
Suite 600, 2740 Sma lman Street,

Pittsburgh, P A 15222-4724

PH0NE: 41 2 261 -2525 F A.X: 412-255-4089

C\nplete proiect and tuniturc manage-

ment. Beconligurations and installati0ns:
non-union and union. Meeling any budget-
we are your auth,rized Steelcase dealeL

r MASSERY PHOTOGRAPHY, Il{C.
/01 Washington Road, Suite 10

Pitlsburgh, PA 15228

PHONE: 412-344-6129 FAX: 412-344-0968

C0NTACT: Ed lVassery

E-lvlA L: massphoto@earthiink net

WEB SITE: www.edmassery.com

lnteil oL Atchitectun l, Constru clio n

Photography

MASOilRY

OFFICE FURIIIIURE

PHOIOGBAPHY

I CRAIG IHOMPSOl{ PHOIOGBAPHY

5471 C0ra Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15206

PH0NE: 412-661-7300 FAX: 412-661-6966

C0NTACT Craig Ihompson

E-[,4AlL: crai g@nidhog.net

WEB SITE: www.craioth0mps0nphoto.c0m

Archileclural lnterior, Erteilil and
La ndsca pe Photogn phy, C otp onte,
lnduslfial, public and Residential. We

pruvide both digilal and custon prints.

r F,[. HAUS COMPAI{Y

921 Bidge Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15212-6093

PHONE 412-231-7700 tAX 412-231,7709

C0NTACT: lVike Collett

E-NIAIL: mcol lett@f lhaus.com

WEB SITE www.f lhaus.com

Co nstructi on M a na ge me nt, D igita I B &W
Pil nti n g/Pl otti ng/Copying/Ecann i ng, Spec
B0oks/Binding, Large & Small F0rmat Color
P il nt i n g/P I qlt i n g /C o p y i n g/S ca n n i n g,

Finishing Services including Mounling and

Laninaling, Sales & Service ot Equipment

& Supplies tot lhe A/E/C Market, Authoilzed
oCE Dealer, Advertisin0 Specialty ltems,
Embro ide ry, Scree n Pil nli ng, Awa rds

Prugnms, Forms Pilnting, Pick-up and
Delivery

r TRI.SIAIE REPROGRAPHIGS, Il{G.

907 Penn Avenue, Suite 700, Pittsburgh PA 15222

PH0NE 281-3538 FAX: 281-3344

CONTACT: Georoe R. lvarshall

Document Management, Digital B&W
Pl ofi i ng, Bl u epri nting, Spe cs/Bind ing,

Larue & Snall Fomat Colot Copies,

M lunli n g/La m inati ng, Sup p I i es, P icku p &
Delivery

I BU]III]{G GRAPHICS, IIIC.
20 River Road, Verona, PA 15147-1159

PH0NE: 41 2-820-2200 ext. 240

FA.X: 412-820-4404

E NIAIL: jody@buntinggraphics.com

WEB SITE: wryw.buntinggraphics.com

c0NTACT Jody Bunting

Fabilcated Graphics & Signage, Custom

nailings & Atchitectural Metal Wqtk,

Decorutive fuuss Work, Cold Calhode

Li g hti n g, C usto n Lighting F ixtures,
Sculpture & 3D Gnphics, Custon
Fabilcati0n, Latest Technology & Skilled
Craltsnen. (Local 110,000 Sq. Ft. Mlg.

Plant)

SIGilAGE

I t(otAlr0 DEsrGl{

6026 Penn Clrcle South, Pgh, PA 15206-3921

PH0NE: 412-661-9000 FAX 412-661-9606

E-NlAlL: wk@kolano.com

C0NTACT: Wil iam Kolano

WEB SITEr www.kolano.com

Design ot sign & waytinding systems,
design standads, tabrication packages and

cqntraat ad n i n istruli 0n. F or laci I iti es,
cory uate, lranspqdali on. e ducati o n,

ned i ca l, relai l, goven me nt, h lsp ita I ily

REPROGRAPHIGS

IIST YOUR SERVIGES IlI I}IE
GEI{EIAI. $EBITIOES IMECTOIY

\i/iih tho Aanorrl Qarvinac

y0u can list yoLrl buliness by

in List

heading

. Securtly Syslems

. Blue Print$

. flvAc

. Electical $ervice
e Design

and 0oors

Design
. CADD Scrvises
o Lumter
. Mas0nry

a

a

I
a

a

a

a

a

a

a
Tile
Plumbing

Call NA Prtlsburghat '

41 2-471 -9548 far details,
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COITSTRUCTIOI\ COITTRACTORS U/AI\TED !
Do you have a problem finding qualified craftsmen?

Do your employees show up everyday? 0n time? Ready to work?

Does your workforce understand that a successful career
means being proactive, productive and efficient?

The Greater Pennsylvania
Regional Council of Carpenters

h sth Solution!
. We cover a 60 county area

. The largest accredited apprenticeship program in

Pennsylvania with 4 regional training centers that
conduct a 4 year apprentice program and
journeyman advance classes.

. You will have the ability to place professional
craftsmen 0n your job site with a days notice.

. Craftsmen that are geared towards your success.

. We have skilled trained craftsmen -

. Carpenters (Residential, Commercial,
Heavy Highway)

. Floorcoverers . Piledrivers

. Millwrights . [Vlillcabinet

. Trade Show Specialists

For more information, contact us at 412-922-6205
Visit our website at

$[{]fle$$
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When Levin Furniture osked Generol lndustries to incorporote
solor power technologies into their new lVonroeville store, we jumped
ot the oppo$unity,

Generol lndustries teomed with orchitect Desmone & Associotes ond
Solor Power lndustries of Belle Vernon to design on olternotive energy
source for Levin's new 74,000 squore foot showroom - leoding to o
cleoneL more efficient use of energy,

At Generol lndustries, we listen to our clients needs ond oct fost to
util ize todoy's chonging technologies, Visit wwv, gen industries. com
to leqrn more obout us,

GENERAL
INDUSTRIES
GEilERAI CONTRACTORS

b c)AN WE BUILE) THEIR BUSINEs;S Fc)R Yc)U?
FIND OUT MORE ABOUT BUILDING WITH GENERAT INDUSTRIES. CALL DON IVILT AT (724' 483-1600

Lavlir furnlture Shwtroon
Archifect: Desmone & Associofe


